
The New 
Hindu Brown 

Pump 
A Trim Model, to wear with 

street frocks. W, Hill, a new 

model, correct in every Ime: the 
most conservative woman w'll 
find it thoroughly to her liking 
Has a good welt sole, trim toe 
and heel. 

THE PRirr ic 

$4.00 

Kempner's 
The Shoe Store Ahead. 

Is guaranteed far 
one hottle to bene- 
fit any rase of 1'el- 
lagra, RUcnm.itlem, 
Scrofula, Syphilis, 

Eezcm.a or ,anv blood, liver or kidney 
disease, or your dollar returned then. 
Why suffer or nav big hills, take expen- 
sive trips or buy a remedy with no as- 

surance, If not benefited. of getting yeti' 
money refunded'/ I have built til. trade 
with a meritorious i,m,dy and fair deal- 
ing; a trial is all 1 ask you to give <: S 
Sold by druggist; or *• tit prepaid, eiiee 
$1.00 tier bottle or C for Always 
eall on your druggist fot S hefort; 
you order fi«m tn< Write to me for 
testimonials and mention this paie-i. 

L. M. GROSS 
721 Spring Street 

LITTLE ROCK • ARK, 

> ^ r'rr.-'l/ (or lnfi»rtif,np 
f tbc uriMi i tr»< t. 

i itIUi •)*, lK'U*P"llult"(ll 
ami will nol liitclutf 

1 IUII*vn in l I mv 

Mtui in tuti utiixrx. 
I*»rwl bull if 'teen,-,l hre tl. or ;; liuttli t. 

TNB EVANS CME.iilCAL CO.. CINCINNATI. O. 

Dr A. W. Berrow 
OSTEOPATH AND PHYSICIAN. 

Sumpter-Little Bldg., 610 Central Ave 

Office hours, 9 to 12 and 2 to £». Ap- 
pointments by day and night. 
Phone*: Office 273. Residence 106? 
..-.— .. ■■ --- 

NOTICE! 
Drs. Drennen and 

Drennen removed 
from the Thompson 
building to “Morn- 
ingside,” corner of 
Mountain anu Ex- 
change st., opposite 
Fordyce Bath House 

I CONFERENCE WITH 
FARMERS AT NOON, 

LEAGUE AND LEVY BOARD WILL 

HOLD MEETING IN COUNTY 

COURTROOM. 

Effort Will Be Made to Form an Effi- 

cient Farmers' Organization for 
Greater Crop Campaign. 

W'li.u is regarded as one of the most 

important meetings s heduled for this 

city in many month1 will he held in 
tiio count\ com* room at noon t-day, 
when the officials of the Business 
Men's League will meet the members 
of the Garland County Levins Court in 
an effort to form the farmers of the 
county into an efficient organization, 
the result t which, i: is hoped, will 
be increased crops for th s section of 
the state. 

The meeting at noon will he of betb 
a fraternal and business nature, for 
the league will lx- hosts to the mem- 
bers of the levy court and a luncheon 
will he served at that hour. President 
(Ins Strauss of the league will pre- 
side ai the meeting with the farmers. 
Judge A Curl, chairman of the com- 

mittee appointed U outline the pro- 
cedure of the meeting, Ins prepared 
n routine of business that (should meet 
with the approbation of all and will 
facilitate matters greatly. There Ls 
also another committee to make a re 

port to the meeting tomorrow and lex 
it he known what arrangements have 
been made to pr cure funds for the 
farmers to buy seed and assist them 
to greater on ps This committee 
coil) 'sts of Robert A. Jones, chair- 
man, a member of the Board of Gov- 
ernors of the league and also chair- 
man of the agricultural bureau ol that 
organizati n: David Crockett and 
Representative John A. Riggs. 

It is more than likely that cne re- 

sult f the meeting today will be the 
forma‘ion of separate organizations in 

WHY SUFFER SO? 

Why suffer from a had back, from 
sharp, shooting twinges, headaches, 
diz/.siness and other distressing kid- 
ney ills? Hot Springs people recom 

mend Doan- Kidney Pills. Could yon 
ask t' r stroneer proof of merit? 

Mrs. J. K. Scot!. ::Hi Ward Ave, Hot 
Springs, says: ‘I was subject to 
severe attacks of backache and rheu- 
matic pains, i felt sore and painful 
all over If I < aught cold it was sure 

to settle in my kidneys, causing me 

much pain and suffering. I had su h 
severe dizzy spells that i often felt 
afraid to walk across the th or. It re- 

quired only three boxes of DoanV Kid- 
ney Pills .t- greatly relieve my suffer- 
ing. 

Pri e, :,uc at all dealer's Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—-the same that 
Mrs. Sr tt had. Foster-.Milburn Co.. 
Props., Buffalo, X V. 

EXPERT REPAIRING 

WATCHES, CLOCKS 
and JEWELRY 

Let our skilled workmen 

repair your jewelry or re- 

model it according to 

newest designs. Prices 
surprisingly low. A'! 
work guaranteed. 

JACCARDS 
‘“>02 CENTR.* L AVE. 

I III 

The South Must 
Feed Itself 

•— l 

There will he wide-sprea u offering :n the South before ths 
year ends If food crops are pot avily increased. T'he only way 

to avert the Impending calamity is for every 'armor to robe plen- 
ty of mod for man and beast 

A'arming condition* confront us as the result of w«r Th* 
South has been fed largely Mom the West, bit this year we must 

feed our -elves, bemuse the government w 1 ta-m the Western 
food supply for the armies. 

On the average one-horse form in the South here should be 
planted in 11M7, 5 acres in corn and velvet beans. acres in cow 

peas foi hay, to be followed by winter <*ats; not exceeding lb 

acre* in cotton ; acres in peanuts t,> ><• < rushed tor od or grazed 
down by hog-, 1 1-2 acres in sv t potatoes to be followed by 
winter rover crops; 1 1-2 acre u alfalfa or crimson clover, co,v 

1 peas or soy beans; one acre lit rape, o.v-, vetch, cow peas or soy 

J beans; one acre in truck crops, followed by hay or grazing crons 
for hogs ;10 acres shou d he set aside for pa tmrage for cows and 
hogs; one-half acre in orchards and one half acre in garden. This 
may be changed to suit local conditions. 

j The l luted 'States Department of Agricu'ture, through its 
farm demonstration agents, is co opera ing n *thi- movement and 

I you can get any assistance and any practical suggestions you may 

J reed from the nearest farm demonstration agant, 

■J-' i—g-- 

every township in the county, with 
officers to keep a tabulated report on 

the amount of pivduce raised. These 

reports, in turn, will in all probability 
be submitted to the officers of the tr- 

ganUation that i* formed today, and 
in this manner some definite record 
of w.hat Garland county is doing in 
the way of "feed.tig itself will be on 

tained. President Strauss is very de- 
sirous that every member f the 
Board of Governors atjend the meet 

:ng with the Levying Board at noon 

today. 
“1 regard thLs meeting,” he said, ‘‘as 

one of the most iui]*>rtant we have 
been called upon to give our attention 
to thim year. The question of prod- 
ucts, especially In staple lines, la go- 
ing to be a. serious one. I aft Ink, and 
we can make no headway without a 

competent organization. From the re- 

ports that have come in from the 
country districts I believe the farm- 
ers will show more than a corpora- 
tive spirit. 1 understand 'hat in some 

of the tow-ru-h ps there are already or- 

ganizations formed to carry out the 
idea of greater crops and keeping a 

record cl the same, but we must get 
together, and 1 hope that every mem- 

ber of the Board vf Governors, as well 
as the business and professional m>'n 

lot the city will be at this lun 'heon in 
the county courtroom at noon today." 

Amcng ether things to Ire submitted 
to the meeting today will be a blank 
form that i- being sent t the farmers 
in Lonoke county, through the fnitod 
States Department of Apr culture, 
from their Little Hock office. These 
blanks contain a list of 24 articles, 
and the farmer is asko<l to note how 
much of each he planted in 1916 and 
how much -f each 'his year. Space 
is also left to rev rd the amount of 
seed that s desired. The blanks are 

considered the mo t valuable gotten 
out to keep a record of crop produc- 

! tion, and should prove of great help 
to the organization to lie formed to- 

day. 

FINE PROSECUTOR 
FOR MALFEASANCE 

A FINE OF $400 IS ASSESSED BY A 

JURY AGAINST PROSECUTOR 
HOPKINS SPEER 

By a jury verdict yeserdav in cir- 
cuit court Hi pkins Speer, the. prose 
euting attorney of th s judicial district, 
is fined in the -urn of $t>"> for malfeas- 
ance in office. 

The rase had occupied r'lt1 attenMon 
Of the circuit court ''or two day- At- 
lonitAs Sawyer and Cot ham repre 
rented th defen e. and the <ase for 
the s'at ■ was conducted V > Special 
Prosecutor Harrier Wootton 

The prosecuting attorney was in- 
dicted b> a former grand jury on 

charges of malfeasance and nonfeas- 
ance he. .r ise 01 derelection Ln the mat- 

ter of the enfrirventen: of the laws 
ggii i,st gambling and the case.- had 
attracted much attention. 

It wa- reported yesterday tha: tie 
defense would take an appea of th 
case to the -upr -me court, claiming 
that there was error in several ways 
in connection with die trial of the is- 
rue. The line does not in any niea-:- 

ure interfere w h the defond-.iut c ir- 

rving on tlie d He of the o.'l e. It 
was stated 

HE ALMOST FELL DjWN, 
A. M. Hunsucfcer, Rogue Cbltto, 

Miss., felt so grateful because of be- 
ing freed from pain and distress that 
he wrote the fo lowing letter: “1 
was suffering from rheumat :n, kid- 
ney and bladder 'rctilde, also d zzi- 
n* ss; would alnvst loll down at times. 
I started taking Foley Kidney Pills 
and two ImM's gave me entire relief." 
Disordered kidneys give warning y 
pains In side and hack, rheumatic 
aches, sore muscles, swollen joints, 
puffine s under eyes, ( red and 

languid feeling -A C. .Jenn'ngs. 

AMERICAN EAGLE. 
Registered stti'Hon wip stand at my 

form for I'm season. Bret ding fees, 
$' mi. a s AUU'.V. Phone U7:*. 

1-17 till 7-17 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 

Evidently main of our citizens have 
overlooked the fart that they tiw the 
city some (ay which they sh' 11Id pay 
for Vehicle, Dog or some Spec a! Tax, 
for operating a business subject to a 

special tax. 
We d. not wish to u rk a hardship 

on any one, but these taxc. or licenses 
must be paid to the city clerk or col- 
es!- r at the City hall on or before 
May 15th, and failure to do so will 
subject the de inuqen to a penalty 
through the Municipal Crurt. 

CIIAS H WEAVER, 
City Manager. 

5-6*1w 

Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream. All 

cream ice cream. The Pasteurized 
Milk Co. Phone 15. 5d5-tf 

We nave tn operatton a circulating 
a r system throughout out plant, which 

prevents a f'y from lighting. The Pas 
teurizad V.ilk Co 8-11-tf 

SAFETY FIKST—THEN CHEDIT. 
CALL Merchants' Association 1107. 

Advt. 11-29 tf 

T/tgan Hcirv I ( ream The Tar- 

I te irlzed Milk Co 4 1-tf 

SCRIM! EXERCISES ' 

GRADUATION WEEK 

ROSTER OF EVENTS FOR THE 

CLOSING OF THE SCHOOL 

TERM IN HOT SPRINGS. 

The exercises for lie closing of the 
scholastic term have been arranged 
in all the varies departments, uml 
have been announced by the faculty 
as foliews: 

Baccalaureate sermon, high school 
auditorium, May i t, ll a. m : 

Anthem, High School Glee (Tub. 
Prayer, 
Hymn, congregation. 
Bible lessen. 
Anthem, High School Glee (Tub. 
Sermon, Rev >\ M. Wylie. 
Anthem, High School Glee Club. 
Hymn, congregation. 
Benediction. 
Senior class day exercises, high 

school auditorium. May Hi. t* a. in.. 

Max Williamson, chairman: 
Senior song, entire Iasi. 
Glass history, Marie Chappell 
Class pceni. Virgin a Towel! 
Piano due Opal llarsch and Gladys 

Sammons. 
(Tass prophecy, lluth Henderson 
Advice to underclassmen. Wade 

Connell. 
Reading. Loultte Mallory. 
Class will, Estelle Housley. 
Senior graduation exercises, high 

school auditorium. May IS, 8 p m. 
Soars, High School Glee (Tub. 

(a) “Out on the Deep 
(b) “Carry Mo Back to Ol’ 

Virginy." 
Salutatory, Jamie McConnell. 
Music. 
Valedictory, Opal JTarsch. 
(Tass address, Dr. J. IL Jewell. 
Music, 
Delivering of diploma*, Mr. Hamp 

Williams. 
Closing remarks. Superintendent 

Dunaway. 
Junior high school graduation ex- 

ereLses. high s h ol auditorium. May 
18. 10 a. m : 

Song. High Schcol Glee Club. 
till "It Was a Lover and His 

I ass.” 
Our class, Beulah Harper 
Piano solo, Lillian Gray. 
Prophecy, Rrhert Housley 
Violin solo, Glenn Harsh 
Class will, lion Rothman. 
Reading, Daisy Tritfett. 
Class address. Rev c. E. Hickok. 
Delivering of diplomas, MY Bump 

Williams. * 

HELD AS SPY SUSPECT, 

Sheriff Golden Makes Arrest at Ar- 

kadelphia as Suspicious Character. 

Arkadelphia. Ark., May S.—Sheriff 
Roy G lUen arrested a straneer hero 
as a spy siispe -t He was appre- 
hended at the wes' approach of th ■ 

Iron Mountain ra lroad bridge about 
daylight, and upon being denied per- 
mission t-- cross, proceeded to "cm s 

i out" the guard and President Wilson. 
While bn ng taken to jail in Sheriff 
Golden’s automobile, the prisoner 
opened a, large traveling bag and 
heaved a hook overboard, which was 

recovered by the sheriff. It was a 

volume of army regulations In the 
bag were numerous maps and paper* 
The bag and i>- contents have been 
sent, ti ’he federal authorities at Lit- 
> e ki.ek Three weeks ago a man was 

arrested here for taking uservation 
of the railroad bridge with field 
glasses iiut. after examination be 

proved t be simple minded 

ARRIVALS AT HOTEL COMO. 

I) [’ Barrelt. Boston; .1 jSeiRfrU-d, 
si. ; J. Oondmau. v. V X r. 
Maxwell. Cincinnati: Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Austin, New York: C. Brown. Wor- 
le-ier, Mas \. C Xpplcby, Dal as; 
X. T. Hammett Bnrnilntrhan!; Mrs. 
Dick Ward, Xm \. If K. Hume, Sr. 
I»:i D. W. i’ lkinRli m, Kansan 
City; P C. M nn, Dittle jRook; J. 
Dunn, Brinkley; Mr \l Hughes, Tex- 
arkana: Mrs. S ott; < K. Adams, 
Ktinsfts Cby: K K Crick, New Yofk: 
C. P Turpin. I’ HwlRe; XV M. Hay 
wood. M'n.i.is: I.. Ikilo, St Pou' : 

XV. H. Mdlt'iis, St. I .oils: Dr. K. M. 

Bodp'-rs; A. Moss, St. 1/OiiD; Paul R. 
Sullivan. Jamestown, N. Y yv. M 
Holt. Milwaukee Mrs J. <Mtillery K- 
Sou. Bonton, Iowa: I'. S. Vawter. Phi! 
cdelphui: D Cro- liy. Drrmt, Ok'a 
K. M Mcorn. I.i t c Rock: James P. 
Weeks, lumestown, X Y : ,\1 I Cook, 
Kan a-. City; S. 0. Clark, St. looks: 
J. D Wadklns, .New Or loin Mrs. xv 
S Turner. Pittl. Roek: (M ss S. XT. 
Xltflwls. Meridian. Mis-.; ChaaT. See 
porn. .Memphis; II. i.-. Bihhins a r 

a e. S-. I.otr-; T B S-u-horn, Uvtlo 
Rook; 11. K. M tcheli, Okla ; W H 
Kf tor. l.iltle Hock 1! R. Oa !c -. Ar- 
ad,Iph'a : W Ham. Pit 1, II ;. 

•Cha< s. Shanou, St. Don s; D. s. 
Thomn-. Kansas fit, W. p Pars. 
Seat*: •. S W War'. I -su si 11,- p|e,( 
K Clark Kan a- City: It ft. Wa'laee, 
Chicasio: P Di .son. Clm-apo. 

Dopan Perry lee Cteani. The Pa* 
•’/di Milk Co j.j.jf 

SPECIALS—Tutti trutti and maple 
Ire cream. The Pasteurized Milk Co 
n jitf 

SPEC IA LS- Tutti-frutti and maple 
Ce rream. The Pa&teurized Milk Co 
3-22 If 

Mill SEYMOUR IS 
PLACED IN JAIL 

STREET SPEAKER WHO CRITI- 

CIZED AFFAIRS OF GOVERN- 
MENT IS HELD FOR TRIAL. 

Aur Seymour. «. street .-pea her. who 
had been iirrps od on a charge o rnak 
ng statements detrimental to the wel- 
fare of this government, was yester- 
day morning taken by City Manager 
Weaver before Commissioner Leslie 
who -et *1 hearing of the case ior 

Thursduv, tiy which 'ime t ;,mped 
to have United Staten I) strict Attor- 
ney- W. H. Martin here to represen* 
the govern nit at. Seymour the un- 

usual e.itara er wlio has been seen 

about the streets recently without a 

hat. He had made street lecture on 

the cont"r hut his most men- tall, 
had be*‘n of such unpatriotic order 
that it oro-sed resentment from heur 
irs, and might have resulted in trouble 
but for he intervention of the officers 
who stopped the peaking when they 
pi»t Seymour in jad. Seymour was un- 

able to make bond! yesterday and was 

sm to jail m lieu of the $'A0 bond re- 

quirement *t in Uonvni sioin-r l.es 

lie's court. 

HOTEL MAN AMRITIUUS 
IP BE A 

‘ 

BEAN KINfi” 
__________ 

DICK BAIRD WILL HAVE GOVERN 
MENT AGENT HERE TODAY TO 

INSTRUCT THE PLANTING. 

i\ forme" Her Spr'ncs hotel man 
* 

ambitious, to become a hra i n". 

Iflck ilaird ha looked :he f eld ,r 

carefully, ,uid boi cus that navy hum 
have something on al oilier food 
products when ez ines in meeting tin 
demand w th supply, and he tin t i- 

teen acres of ground south tr' the < *; 
near the golf links which s to he pa:, 
in with navy beans. 

To be certain that the ring done 
right, and to get the most complete 
eejency from the soil. O' k a- sent 

for u. government demon ■ ion agent 
who will be here today, and who w r | 
show him jut-t how to plant the cm 

so that it w 11 he sure of re tlr 
1 hod the idea that the prod er 

of beans was the best thing to he done 
In a time like this." said Baird vest' 

day. * o 1 have started out to r.V « 

bean?. I n :n ti ,-ing fifteen •«. re i irst 
I nm trettng a government man to 
show me ho v to produce tb s < ro;i 
best, and when 1 have mode a succc s 

ot that fi‘'teen acres, then f am going 
to raise more bean-. I believe the 
bean crop is the ‘avies- to raise, and 
the easiest to put away, and perhaps 
is the most needed n th's time when 
th*- nat op is cry'ng "or foodstu 
-o- 

EARLY MORNING FIRE. 

Ot<5 Alligator Farm Is Destroyed at art 

Early Hour in the Morning, 

Early yesferrttu morning fire brok 
out in the old alligator farm property 
which is occupied by Billy Layton and 
family’. The family had a narrow es- 

cape from begging out with the r .iv.-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Raleigh. «h-' 
were also o ctipants of the property. 
}ust escaped ho flames. The los 
the occupants was t ,at oi their per 
sonal property. 

FOR SCHOOL DIRECTOR. 
Iti compliance with flic reque : r, 

many citizens of Hot Spr r.g- j take 
Mrs means of announcing aiv candi- 
dacy as <i member of the School Board 
in ‘lie approaching election. 

I»R. \ H Bill NK. 
-—o-— »- 

HARO WORK FOP WOMEN. 
Tt Is a quest toil If women doinif I 

men's work doserve particular sym I 
pathy, fcr it is doubtful if there is ! 
any work fha' is harder than every- 
day housew rk Overwork tebs on the 
kidneys, and when the kidneys are 

affected one looks and feels o dor 
than the actual year,. Mrs. A <1 
Wells, ft R. Rocky Mount, N (’ 
writes "I cannot praise Foley K *1 
ney Pills enotu’h for the wonderful 
benefit f have derived from their use 
for a short while." A C. .lennlngs, 

RECTOR AND SAWYER. 

The partnership between E. W. Rec- 
tor and tuyse f having been dissolv- 
ed by the deaih or' Vtr Rector, I nil 
cont nae the practice of law under the s 

firm name of Rector and Sawyer, i 

j heretofore used, this continued use ; 

Jo his name having he* n generously i 

suggest*>d and p* rrnitt* rt by b's fam- 
ily- t- E. SAWYER, ! 
Hot Springs, Ark, Feb 0, 1917. 2-?-f 

PURITY ICE ANO ICE CREAM CO.. 
producer of good goods oo'y. 

Drink Butaarian Sutt*wnt!k fo' 
brvakfatt. tW V 

E**t Sorrells ivrug oo. too* *ft*- 
Tour KOHAK finishing I-U-tt 

CHICHESTER S PILLS “.*4^ * »• y L'' A MON |» 111? \ Ml j. V.lkillr*! A»k > <»«ir l>r.f..f /\ 
WA* 

tcalr-I will* lllu. f ,**,.„ \Y/ 
>• utb.r Hur ttf jmi/r » B 

IKilInmiullM I'w*. A- -#>,*( H • 

SOI D Blf DRlJfifilStS I likYWHI kl 3 

A SMILE IN r\R R H MOORE'S A SMILE ,n 
every DOSE UrT- n. ivi w c. o every dose 

HERB BITTERS 
THE GREAT BLOOD AND LIVER TONIC. 

5 

For 
Liver 

Kidneys 
Stomach 
Dispepsia 

Indigestion 
Catarrh 

READ WHAT VR. BERTRAND OE CRYSTAL SPHING. ARK.. HAS TO 
— SAY ABOUT 

I)R. R. II. MOORE 

For 
Constipation 

Malaria 
Kheumatism 

La Grippe 
Female 

Weakness 

ZE3Zez?"b DB±'bJtex,s 
'■ s ■. i*iu -. \ • k Keb. 10. ]Oi; 

Moor*- Drug «’•* H -t Spring?, A k 
* I -i if It-m'n In gi at utlf. l«*r »' 'n U H Munir « !!»rh 

Hit* tii.i in- I am v- u 1»*H‘ : ►»* the l*»*n« fit of vii -.- 

inc human t i; au ‘diouhi t• ! a r*«»■-«<1 ns* It. 
in 1 **14 nn -."much and ■••a.! » ;• /r m* o h»f of trouble I 

. »*\»■ i->*t 11>*»jtr i thought wauid n m<- i?»> g-*.«d. but faded to ger any : 
» «*li*•;' Tb-p. 1 w* nt. to the d<> v * i-•» it In tfc* summer of l‘lf> 
I U"t wi I en\:ld hardly stand ■ n tn t- ■» ikb t do ativ work, nnd If l 
hided m’ r :: it s« a- b < w ■;» l*dng milled 1 > /we; 
•nv a v w. run' ate m< I w<u d take wen k. tremhj;: i* 
a..-IN .: ! would think 1 w-* iz die 1 l"-t all confidence in <!• .- 

< and medicine nnd concluded t r. w ri. h. In fo. me. About this 
* i!u our kindn*- » ?r.a!i bottle of Moore's U* r>.» 

I 'dr. 1 it \v ul«l ‘t 1 : much. nnd I wn* going to ;; 
w .v. f t:»#*d int-» taki’-n it *-.• » my * rpri•"* .1 began to fe*j 

better; got h large bo|tIc; pod hd ■ I Went 1 
'l l 1 a much w ■!'!< a * anv' >dv f r a mm of mv age f vents*) <n.! 
bi of ! 'f* d n« T lavo •« fdl IT" '• 1 h.n T ‘differ w {th the head 

1 »d Jo. and T m > nn. ! H-.n t*,-?. * all this good. Hon •? 
tn t! ■ m* • r • -r *-.. t‘.e road tm health ("'* 

l?t 1 ti- « Tt-uite,, 'id wi-hlrw ! ng ".d pr o«*perou5 life, I :m .... 

over. Your friend, 
t h r r.rnvATm 

WF WILL DELIVER ABOVE *rr' A **v n ACE ON EARTH TOP $1 no 
PHONE 483. 

FOR SALr BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
MAIL ORDERS TO 

MOORE DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail HOT SPRINGS 

SOLD ONLY IN 11 cq BOTTLES. 

Graduation; Wedding and 
Anniversary Gifts 

D’.imonds, Watches. .1,1 I, .So! <| S'lw» \art* 
Lr * 1 ’TnrtivPiy |>• ,v. 1 art* (nr.'iia !y n .t.*ti U> vls'l 
11 '1 I M lllT" \i* a r»* « Hi'OTOP hPU.- 
**r on may or may u»t w ■<» j> trehu 

See Our W Expert 
Latest De 8 
signs in I Watch a"4 

Werlding In Mermwl Iihii.1 Ai K ,. .. U, I Jewelry Re 
vitations and BRANCH »2 CF.NTRAl A\ F 
Announcements pau.ng, 

I Modern Dentistry 
at Lowest Price 
WHY PAY MORE 
ELESEWHE RE? 

Set teeth, that fits_$4.00 Up 
f tilings, any kind.50c Up 
Gold Crowns, 22kt. 
D"re.$3.00 to $5.00 L 

R.-idsmork, E2kt, pure.. $4.00 
Teeth extrne ed .50c 

EXAMINATION TREE 

Dr. D. S. Barton, Dentist 
Sjme Location 744 V2 Central Avenue Here Year* 

I INSURE YOUR HEALTH) 
DeSoto Water jj 

Saves The Drig[JBill 
DeSoto Lax 

3gl For Constipation. g 
3r3 vSp?c«a! Rites For the Home or Offica 
--- a 

| We Make The Best Ginger Aie on Earth 
3$ -—-—-- 

M Tpy a family ease of the DeSoto Soda. All fruit 
flavors. Bottled in the most sanitary 

plant in America. 
jOj 

CALL 827 

DE SOTO SPRING CO. 
j& JAMISON BROS. City Distributor. 

iw-^. r?-•• '*3jWW> IyiSLT^<SiKy. 

bla kes| Leading Jewelers 
INVITF YOU TO VISIT THEIR STORE AND INSPECT THEIR I 
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF ■ 

X)I_A.3Vno JSTIDSI 
AI^SO NEWEST NOVE LTI ES IN J E WE LRY 8 

BLA KES | * DIAMOND MOUNTING_ FINE WATCH REPAIRING | 

Sentinel-Record Want Ads Biing Result!. 


